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How do we select study species?
• Sometimes the choice is obvious and easy to study
• What about when this is not the case?
– “Representative” species
– “Sensitive” species
– Surrogate species

• Quantitative approaches to determining sample size
common
– Less-straightforward when prioritizing species
– Choice of species may be more important than sample
size
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A traits-based approach to species selection
• Differences in life history and morphological traits
across fish species leads to differential vulnerability
to environmental alterations across species
– Not every species is good for monitoring

• Sometimes the species of interest can’t be studied
directly surrogate species
– Related species may have very different life histories/
morphologies that make them respond more or less
similarly to alterations
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Quantitative traits-based approach for
determining study species
1. Species prioritization
- Prioritize which species are the best indicators

2. Species surrogacy
- Quantitative determination of surrogate suitability
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Populate
trait matrix
Calculate trait
dissimilarity matrix
Species prioritization

Surrogate suitability

Cluster analysis

Use dissimilarities
between species to
determine suitability

Score

Sum scores to
determine priority
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Entrainment injury
vulnerability

Population vulnerability

Entrainment vulnerability

Turbine exposure
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https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/3/39/Dams_in_the
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1. Species Prioritization
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Injury, entrainment vulnerability

Variables used for clustering fish species
based on vulnerability to turbine entrainment
Variable
Value Description
Pelagic
0
Not Pelagic
1
Pelagic
Habitat
1
River
2
Lake
3
River and lake
Migratory
0
Not migratory
1
Migratory
Slow Current
0
Not slow current dwelling
1
Slow current dwelling
Moderate Current
0
Not moderate current dwelling
1
Moderate current dwelling
Fast Current
0
Not fast current dwelling
1
Fast current dwelling
*Lower risk score=lower risk of turbine injury/ mortality

Entrainment vulnerability

Injury, entrainment
vulnerability

Cluster analysis
-Gower dissimilarity matrix
-Variables unweighted

Threat Score Group Description
8
4
Pelagic, river and lake, migratory, slow-moderate current
7
7
Benthic, river or lake, non-migratory, slow current
6
2
Benthic, river, non-migratory, slow-moderate current
5
3
Big, benthic, river migrants
4
1
Pelagic, river and lake habitat, migratory, moderate current
3
8
Benthic, river or lake, non-migratory, moderate-fast current
2
5
benthic, river, moderate-fast current
1
6
Benthic, river, fast current

Injury/ entrainment vulnerability

Cluster analysis
-Gower dissimilarity matrix
-Variables unweighted

Injury, entrainment vulnerability

Population vulnerability

Cluster analysis
-Gower dissimilarity matrix
-Variables unweighted

Turbine exposure

Injury, entrainment vulnerability

Population vulnerability

Cluster analysis
-Gower dissimilarity matrix
-Variables unweighted

Turbine exposure

Sum vulnerability
scores to get
prioritization

http://www.factzoo.com/sites/all/img/fish/perch/sunfish-caught.jpg

Upper 5% prioritization

1.

16.
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Scientfic Name
1. Lepomis gibbosus
2. Perca flavescens
3. Polyodon spathula
4. Micropterus salmoides
5. Percina caprodes
6. Acipenser fulvescens
7. Notemigonus crysoleucas
8. Lepomis macrochirus
9. Cycleptus elongatus
10. Lepomis auritus
11. Ambloplites rupestris
12. Pomoxis nigromaculatus
13. Luxilus cornutus
14. Etheostoma nigrum
15. Fundulus diaphanus
16. Lepisosteus osseus
17. Dorosoma cepedianum
18. Esox niger
19. Acipenser oxyrinchus
20. Culaea inconstans
21. Pimephales notatus
22. Lepomis gulosus
23. Esox americanus

Common Name
Pumpkinseed
Yellow Perch
Paddlefish
Largemouth Bass
Logperch
Lake Sturgeon
Golden Shiner
Bluegill
Blue Sucker
Redbreast Sunfish
Rock Bass
Black Crappie
Common Shiner
Johnny Darter
Banded Killifish
Longnose Gar
Gizzard Shad
Chain Pickerel
Atlantic Sturgeon
Brook Stickleback
Bluntnose Minnow
Warmouth
Redfin Pickerel

3.

5.
9.

2. Species Surrogacy
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Injury, entrainment vulnerability

Population vulnerability

Turbine exposure

Dissimilarity matrix

Injury, entrainment vulnerability

Population vulnerability

Turbine exposure

Dissimilarity matrix

Most similar species to Pallid Sturgeon
Pallid Sturgeon

http://www.fws.gov/garrisondam/images/Fish%20species/Pallid%20sturgeon%20.JPG

1.
2.

Species
Common Name
Scaphirhynchus albus
Pallid Sturgeon
1. Cycleptus elongatus
Blue Sucker
2. Scaphirhynchus platorynchus Shovelnose Sturgeon
3. Moxostoma poecilurum
Blacktail Redhorse
4. Macrhybopsis meeki
Sicklefin Chub
5. Macrhybopsis gelida
Sturgeon Chub
6. Macrhybopsis aestivalis
Shoal Chub
7. Erimystax x-punctatus
Gravel Chub
8. Moxostoma carinatum
River Redhorse
9. Phenacobius mirabilis
Suckermouth Minnow
10. Notropis buccatus
Silverjaw Minnow
11. Cyprinella whipplei
Steelcolor Shiner
12. Hybopsis amblops
Bigeye Chub
Highfin
Carpsucker
13. Carpiodes velifer
Atlantic Sturgeon
14. Acipenser oxyrinchus
Sand Shiner
15. Notropis stramineus
Shadow Bass
16. Ambloplites ariommus
Stargazing
Darter
17. Percina uranidea

Dissimilarity from
pallid sturgeon
0.0000
0.1121
0.1243
0.1879
0.1986
0.2009
0.2013
0.2017
0.2083
0.2095
0.2112
0.2117
0.2156
0.2158
0.2497
0.2522
0.2651
0.2698

Summary
• All the data analysis tools we used are free and
publically available

• Using fish traits that are sensitive to the
environmental perturbation of interest can be useful
for prioritizing study species
– Particularly useful when choosing species for monitoring
efforts
– Provides quantitative rigor to species selection

• Our example is from a hydropower system, but this
framework can accommodate other systems
– Choose traits that are sensitive to those perturbations
– Fish Traits database has numerous traits
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Table S1. Variables used for clustering fish species based on vulnerability to turbine entrainment. Lower risk score
means a species has a lower risk of turbine injury/ mortality.
*Not from Fish Traits Database

Variable

Value Description

Rationale

Pelagic

0
1

Not pelagic
Pelagic

Pelagic fishes are more vulnerable to entrainment
because turbine intakes are generally neither at the
surface or at the bottom

Habitat

1

River

Riverine fishes are least vulnerable to entrainment
because they are infrequently found in reservoirs
upstream of dams where they could be entrained

2

Lake

Lake fishes are most vulnerable to entrainment because
they are frequently found in reservoirs upstream of
dams where they could be entrained

3

River and lake

Lake and river fishes are somewhat vulnerable to
entrainment because they can be found in reservoirs
where they are vulnerable to entrainment.

Slow Current

0
1
0

Not migratory
Migratory
Not slow current dwelling

Moderate Current

1
0

Slow current dwelling
Not moderate current dwelling

1

Moderate current dwelling

0

Not fast current dwelling

1

Fast current dwelling

Migratory*

Fast Current

Fish that dwell in slow or no current, such as fish found
in lakes, are more susceptible to entrainment because
turbine intake structures are in reservoirs where there is
slow or no current.

Table 1. Hydropower turbine injury vulnerability from k-means clustering (k=8: approximate
number of clusters formed where all species had Gower dissimilarity values <0.20). The injury risk
ranking ranks taxa from least vulnerable to turbine injury (1) to most vulnerable to turbine injury (8)
based on expert opinion and published turbine mortality rates. Taxa included provides a general
description of the types of fishes included in groups identified from the cluster analysis. This
dissimilarity matrix was constructed using fish morphological traits and included maximum total
length, scale type (scaleless, cycloid, ctenoid, ganoid, scutes) and swim bladder type (physoclistous
or physostomous).

Injury Risk Ranking
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Taxa included
Small Gar, Small Sturgeon
Catfishes
Chubs, Suckers, Shiners
Big Gar
Topminnows, Salmonids, Killifishes
Big Sturgeon
Buffalo, Bowfin, Carp, Paddlefish, Sea Lamprey
Darters, Burbot, Sunfishes, Crappies, Walleye,
Sauger

Table S2. Variables used for clustering fish species based on vulnerability to turbine injury. Lower risk score
means a species has a lower risk of turbine injury/ mortality.
*Not from Fish Traits Database

Variable
Maximum TL

Value
continuous

Description

Rationale
Probability of blade strike increases with length

Scales*

1

Scaleless

Scaleless fish do not receive protection conferred by scales

2

Cycloid

Cycloid scales are small and easily removed

3

Ctenoid

Ctenoid scales are larger than cycloid scales and less easily
removed than cycloid scales

4

Ganoid

Ganoid scales are large, hard and difficult to remove

5

Scutes

Scutes are hard, bony plates that are very difficult to remove
and provide maximum protection of any fish integument

1

Physoclistous

Physoclistous fishes are slow to regulate swim bladder gases
because they do so through diffusion into capillaries leaving
them vulnerable to rapid pressure decrease injury

2

Physostomous

Physostomous fishes can more quickly regulate swim bladder
gases because they have an opening from their swim bladder
to their esophagus that allows them to quickly burp air leaving
them less vulnerable to rapid pressure decrease injury

Swim bladder*

Table 2. Hydropower turbine entrainment vulnerability from k-means clustering (k=8:
approximate number of clusters formed where all species had Gower dissimilarity values <0.60).
Passage vulnerability risk ranking ranks groups from least vulnerable to turbine entrainment (1) to
most vulnerable to turbine entrainment (8) based on expert opinion and published entrainment
studies. Trait description provides the general description of the types of life-history traits included
in groups identified from the cluster analysis. This dissimilarity matrix was constructed using fish
traits and included water-column position (pelagic or not), habitat (river, lake, river and lake),
mobility (migratory or not), and current velocity of habitat (slow, moderate, or fast).

Passage Vulnerability Risk Ranking
1
2
3

4
5
6
7
8

Trait Description
Benthic, river, fast current
benthic, river, moderate-fast current
Benthic, river or lake, non-migratory, moderate-fast
current
Pelagic, river and lake habitat, migratory, moderate
current
Big, benthic, river migrants
Benthic, river, non-migratory, slow-moderate current
Benthic, river or lake, non-migratory, slow current
Pelagic, river and lake, migratory, slow-moderate
current

Table S3. Variables used for clustering fish species by species population and conservation status. Lower value
means a species has a lower population impact from turbines.
* Data from NatureServe. All other data from Fish Traits Database.
Variable
Habitat/Range Reduction

Value
0
1
Overexploitation
0
1
Anthropogenic Threats
0
1
Restricted Range
0
1
NatureServe Conservation Status*
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
US ESA Status*
1
2
3
4
IUCN Conservation Status*
1
2
3
4
5

Description
Minimal range reduction
Significant range reduction
Minimal overexploitation
Widespread overexploitation
Minimal anthropogenic threats
Widespread anthropogenic threats
Widely occurring species
Highly endemic species
Secure
Secure/apparently secure
Apparently secure
Apparently secure/ vulnerable
Vulnerable
Vulnerable/ imperiled
Imperiled
Imperiled/ critically imperiled
Critically imperiled
Non-status species
Species of concern
Threatened
Endangered
Least concern
Near threatened/ data deficient
Vulnerable
Endangered
Critically endangered

Table 3. Population vulnerability from k-means clustering (k=8: approximate number of
clusters formed where all species had Gower dissimilarity values <0.40). The threat score is a
ranking of species groups from least vulnerable to ecosystem alteration (1) to most vulnerable
to ecosystem alteration (8). Trait description provides the general description of the types of
species included in groups identified from the cluster analysis. This dissimilarity matrix was
constructed using fish traits and species conservation statuses and included habitat range
reduction (minimal or significant), overexploitation (minimal or significant), anthropogenic
threats (minimal or significant), range size (widespread or endemic), NatureServe
conservation status, US Endangered Species Act status, and International Union for the
Conservation of Nature conservation status.
Risk
1
2
3
4
5

Population vulnerability
Least threatened
Some threats
Moderately vulnerable
Vulnerable
Moderately threatened

6 Threatened
7 Highly threatened
8 Most threatened

Description
Very little conservation concern, nearly all sport fish
Some level of conservation concern, small bodied fishes
moderate risk, high endemism
Big sturgeon, paddlefish, alligator gar, shad
Vulnerable to human development
Small bodied stream fishes, vulnerable to climate
change many cool water species
high endemism, vulnerable to climate change, cool
water, small streams, high risk extinction
Endangered Scaphirhynchus sp. and Xyrauchen sp.,
endemic big river fish

